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NEWS FROM BRUSSELS
The European Commission has developed a document to assist Member
States in identifying and prioritising barriers that could be removed to
help achieve the Biodiversity Strategy goals, and in identifying possible
funding sources.

More
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The European Commission has published several Roadmaps (Roadmaps
aim to inform citizens and stakeholders about the Commission's work to
allow them to provide feedback and to participate effectively in future
consultation activities) concerning the following policy areas of interest:
EU environmental law – implementation review 2022. The
environmental implementation review is a regular cycle of analysis,
dialogue and collaboration to improve the implementation of EU
environmental policy and law in EU member countries.

More
Environmental economic accounts - new modules. This initiative
aims to amend EU rules on European environmental economic
accounts by adding new thematic accounts, including water.

More
EU strategy for sustainable textiles - This strategy will help the EU
shift to a climate-neutral, circular economy where products are
designed to be more durable, reusable, repairable, recyclable and
energy-efficient. The Textile industry has a big impact on water
consumption and pollution.

More

The Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs of the European
Parliament has issued a Draft Report on the proposal for a regulation on
European green bonds. The report proposes amendments to the
proposal issued by the European Commission. The proposal for a
Regulation on a European green bond standard is part of the EU's
agenda on sustainability finance. According to the Commission's
strategy for Financing the Transition to a Sustainable Economy.

More
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UPCOMING EVENTS
25 January 2022: WWT WASTEWATER 2022 CONFERENCE & EXHIBITION
The largest showcase of wastewater-specific case studies, innovation and
thought-leadership.

More
25-26 January 2022: EWA Online Introduction course to EU water Policy
and Legislation. Organised by EWA (Online).

More
25-27 January 2022: Seminar-Training on The German Water Sector.
Organised by DWA (Online).

More
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26-27 January 2022: The European Smart Water Utilities 2022
conference is seeking presentations that are broadly focused on key
topics as water utilities development, smart water technologies,
managing and reducing water leakages.

More
22-23 February 2022: innovation and an annual meeting place for the
global water ecosystem. Utilities, regulators, engineering firms,
technology giants, start-ups, and investors come together to share their
experiences and identify future partners

More

MONTHLY FOCUS ON REGULATION
COVID-19 AND THE WATER SECTOR
Influence of COVID-19 Spread on Water Drinking Demand: The Case
of Puglia Region (Southern Italy)
The COVID-19 pandemic affected the lives of millions of people, radically
changing their habits in just a few days. . Lifestyle of the population,
climate, water scarcity and water price are influent factors on water
drinking demand and its daily pattern. To analyze the effect of restriction
measures on water demand, the instantaneous flow data of five Apulian
towns (Italy) during the lockdown have been analyzed highlighting the
important role of users’ habits and the not negligible effect of
commuters on the water demand pattern besides daily volume
requested.

More
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Water Resource Management: Moving from Single Risk-Based
Management to Resilience to Multiple Stressors
Below average rainfall in spring 2020 coincided with large-scale changes
to domestic water consumption patterns, arising from the first UK-wide
COVID-19 lockdown, resulting in increased pressure on nationwide
resources. A sector wide survey, semi-structured interviews with sector
executives, meteorological data, water resource management plans and
market information were used to evaluate the impact of acute and
chronic threats on water demand in the UK.

More
The Impact of COVID-19 on the Water Sector: A Review
This paper provides a literature review of the impact of the COVID-19
spread-prevention measures on the water sectors, including general
water network management, water quality and quantity, and wastewater
treatment.

More
Effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic on the Urban Water Cycle.
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is a global crisis spreading to
all countries. This study explains and documents the first-order effects of
the new coronavirus on the urban water cycle.

More
Quantifying the impact of the COVID-19 lockdown on household
water consumption patterns in England.
The COVID-19 lockdown has instigated significant changes in household
behaviours across a variety of categories including water consumption,
which in the south and east regions of England is at an all-time high.

More
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ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
Climate Change Adaptation Capacity
Extending Natural Limits to Address Water Scarcity? The Role of NonConventional Water Fluxes in Climate Change Adaptation Capacity: A
Review.
Water consumption continues to grow globally, and it is estimated that more
than 160% of the total global water volume will be needed to satisfy the water
requirements in ten years. In this context, non-conventional water resources
are being considered to overcome water scarcity and reduce water conflicts
between regions and sectors. A bibliometric analysis and literature review of
81 papers published between 2000 and 2020 focused on south-east Spain
were conducted. The aim was to examine and re-think the benefits and
concerns, and the inter-connections, of using reclaimed and desalinated water
for agricultural and urban-tourist uses to address water scarcity and climate
change impacts.

More
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ABOUT US
WAREG is the European Association of national and regional public authorities
with supervisory and tariff-setting competencies over drinking water and
wastewater services. Our primary aim is to disseminate knowledge of the most
advanced economic instruments that incentivize capital investment, efficient
operational costs, and environmental sustainability in the water industry, and
that ensure universal access to high-quality standards of water services. We
promote best practices of implementation of the EU acquis in the drinking water
and wastewater sector, within EU Member Countries and EU candidate
Countries. Our Members protect the interests of more than 400 million citizens
in the wider European region.

NEWSLETTER SUBSCRIPTION
Click on this link to subscribe and receive every month news
from water regulators from all around Europe about the water
and wastewater sector.
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